SPONSOR.

2015 TAX UPDATE WORKSHOPS

We send an experienced CPA across South Dakota to present all-in-one, face-to-face workshops. Connect and network with tax preparers, accountants, bankers, insurance professionals, CFPs, lawyers and others involved with understanding federal tax information. Scheduled breaks throughout the day as well as lunch provide excellent networking opportunities to grow your business.

INVESTMENT OPTIONS.

SERIES SPONSOR $2,000
(Savings of $800 from the workshop sponsor price per workshop.)

- Your logo included in all workshop series emails
- Your logo placed on our event and registration webpages
- List of all attendees from every workshop post series
- Complimentary lunch for up to three booth staff at every workshop
- Marketing materials distributed to all attendees

WORKSHOP SPONSOR $350

- Your logo placed on our event webpage
- List of attendees contact info at each sponsored location post workshop
- Complimentary lunch for up to two booth staff at each workshop you sponsor
- Marketing materials distributed to all attendees

EXHIBIT SPONSOR $250

- Complimentary lunch for up to two booth staff at each workshop you sponsor
- Marketing materials distributed to all attendees

MATERIALS PACKET CONTRIBUTOR $100

Unable to attend? This option is for you.

- Marketing materials distributed to all attendees

‘14 NUMBERS UP BY

12%

In 2014, new attendees increased by 12%, reaching tax preparers, accountants, bankers, insurance professionals, CFPs, and lawyers.
In the fifty two years of preparing tax return there have been many Federal Income Tax changes during that time frame. The Tax Workshop is needed every year to keep on top of the Federal Income Tax changes for the tax professional to prepare any accurate return each year.

-South Dakota Tax Accountant

WORKSHOP DATES.

YANKTON
Friday, November 6 – JoDeans

WATERTOWN
Monday, November 9 – Watertown Event Center

ABERDEEN
Tuesday, November 10 – Ramkota

SIOUX FALLS
Friday, November 13 – Ramkota
Tuesday, November 24 – Ramkota

RAPID CITY
Monday, November 16 – Ramkota

PIERRE
Tuesday, November 17 – Ramkota

MITCHELL
Thursday, November 19 – Highland Conference Center